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W. Leoch Sees Bank of Italy at Torrance More Thn 
Triple in Growth In 4 Years

.Jhmcs W. Leech, manager of the 
Torrance branch of the Bank of 
Italy National Trust and SavliiKS 

. Association, culled together the lo 
cal banking staff, local stockholders 
and members of the Torrance. ad 
visory l-jw-il this morning at. the 
Torrance bank for mi Informal cel 
ebration of the -lifith anniversary 
of tho founding of the Bank of 
Italy.'

Telegrams were read from .'...I'. 
Uiunninl, founder o." the great

this .Institution's 25th birthday.
Yield 535% in 10 Year. 

"A recent article printed In th 
San Francisco C'hroniclo will bo c 
Interest to ull you stockholders, 
continued Mr. Leach, reading, "Sta 
thTtlqs compiled by Transnmorlc 
Corporation on October 10, shov 
the present position of a stock 
holder In the Corporation on I 
basis of a hypothetical purchase 
100 shares of Uuncllaly Corpomtl 
on May 30, l!U», ut the offerl

Jamoo A. .Baclgalupi (left) reti ring praaident of tho flank of Italy 
 inqp 1924, and'-A-Mldld' M6im*' (rigM) Who 'was' rUnirriatVcTby" VfetT- 

dont Bacigalupi at his suocoiaor /a rtd who will taka office tod?y on 
the 25th anniversary of inn bank's establishment.

banking iiistltutl.in, James A. Hnci- 
galupi. retiring president, and Ar 
nold J. Moupt, the newly appoint 
ed president who takes office t iday
on Hi. slh nnlv of th

' bank's birth.
Manager beech made a report ot 

the remarkable ifrowtli df tile Tor 
rance branch of which he has Keen 
the manager Blnce Its opening (our 
yearn ago.

"In the pant four years," liaid
..,M\: .l,eech, "tho Torranco branch 

of the Hank of Italy has mofe than 
tripled Its deposits, ami the num 
ber of depositors IIMK u.rmvn In the

over 3100 ilepnslliirs at tho Tor- 
runi-e branch'. This numlier, of 
Course, Is In addition to the Christ- 
mus club memberships.

"Over fifty Tor,r»hcu resldfiitit 
are now stockliohlers in the -Hunk 
of Italy Natlonul Trust A SiivliiK.i 
Association," said Leech, "mi Hi.- 
pliehomenul Browth and iirusporlly 
of this Rrc.-U bahkinK liiHtltutlon 
hu« been slmruU to a larse deitree 
liy local reBldents.

"Today, October 17. tho Hank of 
Italy l» celebratlnb- Its silver An 
niversary. -It in doubtful If any 
other banking Institution lias ex 
perienced a morn eventful period 

. than has the Dank of Italy iu the 
twenty.-five years,that have Inter 
vened Hlnco It opened Us doors for 
luminous on the morning of October 
17, 1»04, with A. I', aiunnlnl,. Us 
first president, and four employes 
prepared to serve customers. Cer 
tainly none has left Its Impress 
more Indelibly upon our limes, an 
achievement none the less remark 
able anil which must appeal to 
e,very California!! when It Is con- 
Bldercd that the bunk Is located 
three thousand miles from Wall 
Htreel to which the country Is ac 
customed to look for financial lewl- 
ershlp.

"U so happens that, In accord 
ance with the policy of rotation In 
office established by Mr. Chinnllil, 
Ulr, James A. Kucih'nlupl'x five

price of $10,000, with the suhHC- 

iiuent transfer for Trummm.Tk 
slock and utilization of all s'oc 
rights In Interim.. Taking Into at 
count all cash and stock .livid.-ml 
and cnmpullDK the worth' o:' th 
privilege of purchusInK Intercom 
Trading Company stock oh th 
basin of tho selling price of right 
fll, the stiickhold.T would hold 
today, 10.IW9 sharou of 
Trunsiunerlca.stock, worth tHS 
obtained for flll.!)U>. This repre 
sents a. profit of $!i7S,120 at tl 
current market price of »«G. a shui 
or an average, profit of »64 n shun 
Including dividend payments. < 
$41,191, the combined profit I'roi

tern sldent tin
anniversary date, and Arnold J, 
Mount bfVomiiH president, serving 
Cor five yeniH, at which lime, his 
HUcceusor will hu chosen from 
among the rank lux of.flce.rs. In 
recognition of Mr. Haclgaruprs out- 
standliiK Hcrvlc.., tin- Iniai-d of ill- 
{ colors are tcndcrlim him a ban 
quet In San l.'raiielscu which Is also 
In the nature of a celebruthin nf

beat way for 
a woman to Keep 
mm at & distanc 
is liy rnarr/lnj 
him

JAMES W. LEECH
Malinger, Torrflnce Branch

uppreclatlcin In the market value of 
shures hehl. with .dlvhlcnds re 
ceived, totals {(ilU.Ull. ThlH 
iiinouiitH to an average profit per 
Hhuro purcliasnd of J6t>, or eail pet- 
cent for the period, or approxi 
mately -111 per ci-ut for each year."

In addition to erecting a beau 
tiful miw banking building since It 
took over the Haul, of America in 
Torrunoo. the Murk oi Italy has 
also constniil.il commodious <|imr- 
tci-H on Its properly adjoining Hie 
hulking IIOIIMC lor the Torr.mcc, 
riiamber of I'oinmerce. ,

'I'll., members of Hie 1'orriince 
brunch ndvlHory board, serving with 
Mummer J. \V. Leech lire: (.'rank 
II. Slelnlillbi-r, Ur. A. I'. Sloven- 
HUH, Frunk SUIIIIUOIIH, A. llraily

Rev. Speed, New 
Baptist Pastor 

Speaks Sunday
Hev. John II. Spee.l, who him 

Just accented tho pastorate of thu 
innro. Dapllst church, will t peak 
both servlcSti Bunday. At the 

11 u. m. Hurvlei) hl» imbjcct will bo 
"(iod'» Picturu of u Man" and at 
7:30 p. m. survlco hln topic will 
lid "Commundsiblii KxtruvuKuuco."

What Do They 
'Keep In The 
Star .Chamber?

Have yon ever wondered what 
IH In u. HUH- chamber? Well, 
umonK others things In the new 
Him chamber of the City Coun- 
cll, there will .be six chalrB, 1 
desk, and several cuspidors, 

, which were authorized to bo 
purchasei) tills week by the city 
council. Tim new star chamber 
l:i bring built In I lie pollco, ntu- 
tini] ami will serve as a confi 
dential meeting place for the 
council and a private office of 
the chief of pollco.

BELL NAMES 
GARDEN CLUB 

COMMITTEES
New Groups at Work oi 

Plans for Home and Com 
' munity.Improvement

Mr. C. I!. Hell, recently ulentet 
president of the Torrance pistrlcl 
Harden club, announces the ap 
pointment of the following com- 
mil tecs; program committee, Her. 
bort Wood, chairman; Ixmls E 
Hi-own, Mrn. Claire Hasklns anil 
Mrs. Dorothy JumicBon: exhibitors 
and displays committee.; John H 
King, chulrmun; Koy Berry am 
MIas Mary I.. Haldrick; member 
ship committee. Mrs. J, ! '. Ander- 
on. chuli-man; Mrs. D. A. Baxtei 
.ml William I'earEon; publicity 
.Irs. \V. C. Darnel).

Community chnlrmon! Gardcna- 
Moneta. Mrs. Claire HusklnsV Key 
stone, Charles' Le Boeuf: Lomila 
H. M. Hulloy; Toiranee, K. J. f.Vi:i

dnniiUo program, which w 
Include nol only meetings wit

  kern, but* will lake up |.ro 
for community Improvemen 

IH bolim planned. The cluh hop 
accomplish this through uctl 

of tin- C'lty Council, co-ope>-u.tlo 
vlth I he Schools, suggestion u 
10'oporuilon 'of property owne 

and direct work done by Us me 
 s In the name of the club.   
Po accomplish thin aim, the Tfl 

._,icc District Garden club Hoilcl 
the Intercut and approval of nil c

 aiid service organizations an 
public spjrltod people of th 

munity.

FIRE DEPT. 
IN ONE WEEK 

OF THRILLS
Flro prevention week was cele- 

n-ated In Torrance last week by a, 
ininbcr of speiUuculur events slag-
 il by the fire department anil 
ulks I.)' the schools and various 
iiKunizutlons. 

Inspector Rico of the Hureilu of
 ulilii- Relations, safety first com- 
ulsslon, spoke at the Rotary club 
n Thursday, tho Klwanls club on 
''rlduy and at the Torrance the. 
tre H'riday evening.
Fire drill was held at the high 

chool, the huthUngi) being emptied 
a oiiu minute and five seconds. 
'he fire - truck arrived at tho 
chool one niniitn and 35 socond 
Her the call had beon placed. At 
he elementary school, fire drill W.UH 
. hi and the buildings were cleared 

11 one minute its seconds, and .the 
ruck arrived In two minutes and 
0 seconds after the call wus 
laced.
Qllle Stevenson thrilled specta- 
irs Friday evening when he 

umpcd from u downtown building 
he life net held by members 

f the fire depurluient. He ulso 
.iipeii from the school during the 
(hlbltlon there.

"ar Leaps Curb; 
Wrecks Pepper Tree, 

Light Standard
A, W. Amlurmm of 1108 South 
owe i- Klrci't, Los Anuclcu, crunhud 
IT (ho curb and Into a light palp 

Ijoul 3 o'clock WidneHiliiy morn- 
on Arlington avenue between 

20th uml U22ml sin-em. A large 
cppur tree wus uiuoutud liy the 
npuct ulno.
Tli niH BintBmom to-tho puilun-ltp 
aid he was travellim uouth on Ar- 

on and when hu attempted In 
ii Mother car going the same 

dliucllun. lie lost control of Ills 
machine and tin. oruHh WUN the I'e-
Mlll

ROYAL NEIOHBOR8

Thu Royui Nelxhbora will meet 
on Friday evening, Oct. 18 ut tho 
K. C. hall. All infinliuiH urn uiKi.il 
to ullond. Vlulllng NelKlihai-H uiu 
ulwuys welcome.

BETTER AND CHEAPER

WATER
False Rumors and Propaganda Denied State Rail 

road Commission lias No Authority Over Munici 
pally Owned Utilities

By GROVERjC. WHYTE

Just as we expected, fal^e rumors and propaganda 
injurious to a municipally owned water system are now 
circulating. We are not interested in who is starting 
them but we are most heartily interested in giving the 
good people of Torrance the FACTS and UNBIASED 
TRUTH.concerning all phases of this new municipally 
owned water system upon which the people will . soon 
be asked to vote in order that they may have better 
and cheaper water.

First of all, there is a stpry going around that the 
railroad commission might not allow the City .of Tor 
rance to install and operate tts own water system. 
WELL, THAT'S A LIE! The State Railroad Commis- 
si«n has ABSOLUTELY NOiAUTHORITY OVER ANY 
MUNICIPALLY OWNED WATER SYSTEM, LIGHT 
ING SYSTEM, GAS SYSTEM, or any other type ot 
city-owned or mutually owned public utility. Here's 
the law:

"CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 
"CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

"Article XI
"Sec. 19. Any municipal corporation may es 

tablish and operate public works for supplying Its 
inhabitants with light, water, power, heat, trans 
portation, telephone service or other means of 
communication. Such works may be acquired by 
original construction or by the purchase of exist 
ing works, including their franchises, or both. Per 
sons or corporations may establish and operate 
works for supplying the. inhabitants with such 
services upon such conditions and under such reg 
ulations as the municipality may prescribe under 
its organic law, oh condition that the municipal 
government shall fravftttffe- right ttr regulate the 
charges thereof."
But just "to make doubly sure on this point, we 

called up the office of the State Railroad* Commission 
this week, and they confirmed our statement that the 
Railroad Commission has no authority over city-owned 
and operated water systems. The City of Torrance 
may construct its own water distributing system and 
develop its own water supply wfthout interference 
from the state or without consideration of any private 
ly owned system that -may now be serving the district. 
The City of Torrance also has the right to establish 
the rates to be charged by its municipally owned sys 
tem.

Now there is another rumor that we would like to 
nail to the mast. Some people have the impression 
that the pipe lines pf the present Torrance Water, 
Light and Power Company are owned by the City of 
Torrance. This is not correct. The City of Torrance 
has no interest directly or indirectly with the present 
water system. In fact, the present ' water company 
doesn't even have a franchise with the City of Tor 
rance. According to City Attorney P. G. Briney, there 
is no agreement or contract of any nature between the 
City, ot Torrance and the'present water company, 
which of course is privately owned.

Again, we say, there is absolutely nothing to pre 
vent the City of Torrance, after approval of the water 
bonds, from constructing an all new municipally owned 
water distributing system, paralleling the present lines 
of the Torrance Water, Light and Power Company. 
And this is exactly what the City Council proposes to 
do. City Engineer Frank Leonard has promised to 
submit his report on the new water system at a spe 
cial meeting of fhe City Council on Tuesday, October 
29. The Council will then sot a date for the bond 
election. If two-thirds of the voters approve the 
bonds, fhe City will install its own system.

Have you sent in your postcard questionnaire yet? 
Out of 629 replies all but three expressed dissatisfac 
tion with the present water situation. The average 
water bill of these 629 consumers is $3.65, which is 
much too high, specially for such distasteful water. Add 
to this $3.65, the money spent for bottled drinking 
water and you have a figure that is easily three times 
what it ought to be.

The following remarks taken from a few of the 
postcard questionnaires, give an idea of the way the 
people of Torrance feel about the present water situ 
ation:

"My gold fish die drinking Torranco water. What 
would this poor fish do, and still the C. of C. advocates 
prohibition. Get decent water here and I'll sign the 
pledge and wear a white ribbon." 

"Water unfit to drink."
"The water is punk and the price unreasonable." 
"When this house is not occupied, the water bill is 

reasonable. When it is occupied, the bill is beyond 
reason." ........ ......... ..... ..,_.___,__.;____

"I quit swearing."
"Give us good water like we had 10 years ago." 
"Entirely too high. Haye found weeds in it." 
"Too much money for water." 
"I would be glad to have better water." 
"Average bill $9.50 an outrageous cost." 
"Will help you any way I can." 

., "Dictionary too poor for right worda." 
"I will do all I can to get bettor and cheaper water." 
"Pro»ont water conditions are a serious drawback

(Continued on N.!*t I'ugu)

Andy Digs Sewers 
With His Head

dig-The old Idea' thut so. 
Kins wn'B 90 percent brawn and 
ten percent pick pnd shovel, was 
refilled last week when Super 
intendent of Streets Wm. Ons- 
eolgne proved that 'the way to 
dig sewers successfully in' by 
using your head.

A rush order was received at 
tlio- city hull for u 1310 foot, ex 
tension to the newer line. In or 
der to connect up with the new 
plant of'Ihe I), fc M. Machine 
Works on Arlisano avenue. Un 
der the old method of picks and 
shovils, flaseolgne says it would 
Imvo cost about $1400 to con- 
.struct the sewer, hut he obtnlned 
the use of a.' big power sewer 
digging machine and dug'the' 
trench for J5S,.und kept tho to 
tal cost of the 1310 foot oxten- 
sicm down to if 135.

"This means n net. savin? to 
taxpayers of *H«Kl. in addition 
to giving an Important new In 
dustry quick service." said 
Councilman Kd Nelson at the 
council meeting Mills week, who 
brought the 'efficient action of 
the street ouprrintendont to the 
attention of the city duds.

At the request of the, D. & 
M. Machine, company, the city" 
council authorized the street'de- 
department to surface .Artisano 
avenue In front of the new fac 
tory with rock and oil. At pres 
ent the street Is In bad condition 
and needs (trading. .  

D .[.TURIN 
HITS ftUTO; 

ONE KILLED
Japanese Father and Son In 

Fatal Accident on .East 
Road

HUl E5TI1E MEN 
E

Local. Firms Plan Real Estate Organization to Work with 
Chanrber of Commerce In Solving . 

Housing Problem

IjiiHt Monday kvenlncr the real 
estate men ol*Torraiiee met under 
 the auspices of Ihe Chamber. of 
Commerce to discuss the housing 
problem and their relation to it as 
well as various questions of general 
pollcyi Those present were Wal 
lace Post, chairman of the Public 
Relations Committee, of the Cham 
ber: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kinpr, VV. 
KuTiiH Page, J. C. Smith, O. A, R. 
Stelncr, W. A. To.agcarden, Charles 
Vondernhe, 4'ootmaster Alfred 
Gourdler, K. Standlsh I'almcr, man-

to put a definite program Into r,t* 
feet. ' He called, attehtl/m to thf) 
fact thut the cffcctlvenesa of Iliia 
department and Its activities would 
he largely limited by the type nml 
amount of co-operative endeavor 
displayed by groups such us thut 
gathered at the meeting. He con 
cluded his remarks by .Intrijijuolng 
Mr. E. Htundlnh I'ttlmen as man 
ager of the housing department.

Mr. Calmer compared the situa 
tion in Torrance to that in other 
ureas In which he has worked,

The Realtor's Relationship to the 
Housing Program

By E. STANDI8H PALMER, Manager 

Housing Department, Torrance Chamber of Commerce

In any housing program tho problems In conuei 
are of, paramount importance in the solution. I- 

ecent meeting °' tne renl estate men of tills
discus

i with land
Hi Is rcaaou 
nmunity 1,0

amply provud by trade and   pro.vsslonnl aBsoclatlons for group 
study, discussion and action toward a common end and dedicated 
to the benefit of both members and general public thin move on 
the part of the Ton-mice realty profession Is a great forward 
step -from which much practical good may be expected.

An organization or thin Kind makes possible the accumulation 
of a wide fund of knowledge for the purp'ose of study and analy 
sis, It provides an open forum tor the solution of professional 
problsinu or difficulties and furnishes an effective means yf put 
ting into effect well considered programs for the general welfare 
of Torrunce as a whole. It furnishes u bulwark of, protection 
to Toi-runca people against, flu; uncertain and queNtlonable out- 
nide immiqtcr imd^4kl« Us' member's In providing the best pos 
sible service to'their client!

--   >'nr em:He*-.rw\»on(r it -Hi fco^e<l*^*hat every m«niberrt>f the'Tor- 
rancc lealty pi-afeoirton- -Vrlll actively assist this, combined'effort 
toward the great Torrance of tomorrow and the common benefit 
dedicated to just such types of service and every namntance pos-' 
nlhle will ho rendered to this end.

One man was killed and another 
seriously Injured shortly after 1 
o'clock-(  rhiuy uftompon, when the 
cur in which they were ridlm? was 
struck by u Pacific Klectrlc train 
at 208th anil East road.

Mr. Nugayamu. of Uardena, nnci 
uther of the'drlver of the cur, dlei 
. few minutes after rcaehln;,- tin 
urod Sidney Toriance Memorlu 
lospllal. He was literally minlied 

Y. Nagayama. the son, suHtuhiei 
I ye brolieii ribs, u bump on hi 
cud and a Int.liy - lac.-rate.I eat 
'urther Injuries were . not deter 
lined before he wus taken !o i 

Japanese hospital. Ho Is 43 yean 
>f age.

age of the Housing Department

WILD RIDE OF 
BOYS WRECK 
CAR AND TIRES

hewn

l-'riink Stolnhllbor was the victim 
of viindaloils youth Monday eve 
ning, whim two mischief-making 
boys took his car from In froni of 
the Hoy Scout clubhouse and drove 
it -over curbs or railroad truck*, 
riddling the tires, breaking Ihe 
miubhcrii and doing considerable 
other damage In their wild ride.

They were seen to crash Into an 
other' car in front of Kllry'H Con 
fectionery on llfdondo boulevard ut 
I'ortola and push II ten feel, along 
Ihe pavement. At this point in Ihe 
will) ride, the youths are said to 

I have bucked awuy from the n'.hcr 
car, run to tho front of the rtielu- 
hllber sedan and shorn, "Only u 
bumper hunted!"

Then they drove up to Hie cor 
ner, where five or sin oilier youths 
Jumped Into the Slelnhllncr car and 
Ihe tin-Ill crazed yc.ulhs sped uwuy.

Tin. Slelnhllbei cur, which is u 
Chandler Sedan, wan returned to 
Uic Scout Hull on Curiion street 
where It wus found In Its dum- 
uged state. All the tires wuro 
flat, and upon examination won. 
found to have been apparently 
driven at considerable spued over 
 sleep curbs or rails as the heavy 
«  ply llres we.-., shuttered to 
HhredH. The cur hud boon driven 
on the flat tiros and ull four tires 
weru destroyed.

Chief of I'olle. C.ihler Is InVOB- 

liKUllnb' Hie Ull.ill ..n.l Milled Illllt 

Ihe Identilv of i.i.inr "I I In- ho.V« 

who Jollied Ilir li-in,; ,HI Hi, HHi.y "Now that T, 

corner ha,I l.rrn ei<iiilili»li...|. and I cleaned up, «, 

Ihut If they would uiip'-ur lit Ihe j owners nail oil 

police utiitlnn and i-imfi-ss that mi , keep II

if the C'humber and Secretary Carl 
L. Hyde.

The mcrtliiK was opened by Carl 
HyUe who briefly reviewed the for 
mation of thu HuimliiK Department 
of the Chamber of Commerce by 
the Hoard of Directors for the pur- 
pone of estuhlluhlnB u centralized 
disinterested, agency to study the 
housing needs of Torrance and In 
co-operutlon with exhitinir agencies

mentioning several projects In New- 
York City, Buffalo, NlaRara Fall*. 
Chicago and Los Angeles. Of all 
his contacts he considered Torrunc* 
the most Interesting becauae , of 
Its firm economic  situation due til 
Its diversified Industry, Itn origln»l

iinne.l start. Its tr idoim po
tential future and the lilxh char 
acter oC Us business men tii)4 
KeniTiil population. He referred to 

(Coptlnued on Next .l>uive) ' ;

Public to Hear Voices From
All Over Globe Monday, Oct. 21

  electric lights burn; 
motion pictures hre 

lerever « phonoaruph 
vherevej- u telegraph 
:>rever a radio. sliiKu In
 ver clvltlzeil man llnda 

October 21. there will
Influ tli.he, bo within II 

Wizard of Itlcnlo Park whoiw In- 
ventlonn have changed tftc lives or 
millions 'since tjuit Octuher niKht.
fifty yeurn UKO, when tli 
Biicci'HKful Incandescent Inn 

l.llllit'H Clqldi Julille
f.lclully In Atlantic City 

th the convention or tho Na 
tional Klcctrle' I.lKht Association 

iiiichnle on October 21 
,ui.| In Hem-horn, Mich- 

IBUII. Klven by Henry Kuril to M.-. 
d ulteiul.'d by Aim-lira's 

leaders.
This will be a world-wide tribute 

t'o Mr. lOdlson. us arrunBeinents 
IIH.VI- bi'.'ii made to irniimiilt Krcct- 

fin-clk'n dlKiilturlc». uu.l 
In turn to broudousl the entire 
iroceedlngs thnuujh the, Kic-ucsl 
 adio hookup (hut has ever been 
maile,

The hroadcum will hcKin at I:111 
p. m., I'uciflc Count time and will 
continue until :.::in. and will fu 

lly o\'er Kl-'l, Monday.
Ocloh 31.

vlng 'the 
 s will In
hovering

born, Michigan

odel ir* 
l JU.UPI-- 
cted IP

vlll then hicunui 
scope, when will

be heard, such dlKnlUi.tc 
KlllHteln talkii-K Horn Ills h.

lio
ll-nilo 

Italy," ami
lid OUH pi

from Jupiin, Austriu. Austrullu and 
throughout the world.

Officials 1 of the National lirouil- 
cnslinif company stated today that 
final urrunKi.mnntH had mil yet 
hce.n made for Ihe Minis,.lln! broad 
cast, but oin- of the 141-ealcst lll- 
ternatiimiil rii.li.i lioolaips will bo 
inuile ill linnor' of the electrical 
wUurd and the Cutli unnlvc.mil y 
of his Invention,'

CITY TRUCKS iWater Company 
GATHER 375 Writes Letter 
LOADS DEBRIS to Council

Over 375 houpliiK loads ui ruli- 

)lsh weru colloctod from Torranco 

iroperty lust week by city 

n H ml-nnnuul clean.-Hp week ; Karilliiir th 

i.. This Is Tin loads more thnn | || 

BUlhi>rml lust year, accordliv.;! |,
\Vlll. flUHCOlHIlll, !.U|lerll\U.||.|. Ill' ' II

A lie

A letter from A. J. Hubert!, gen 

eral maniiKiT of the Torrunco Wat 

er. Light & Power Company, re- 
tut' Hltuatlon In Tor-

ct-

.il.l

action woulil b« niluin im.ilnul 
tliuni ulnco limy wurti not the boys 
who toolt anil drove the car.

However. If thcue conf«»«lonn are 
not nnnle within a uhort time, chlof 
Ciiliim ii.iy.s thai uVBfy Iwy who 
Is linown to have beon Implicated 
In thy wild ride will ht> plu.-i-.l un-

Ihe cil 
regular 
blah left In He

Hi. ii y pi

Th nil tin

.-UI>
\; .11 li.ill.lnc.n II Will, .XllliUlir.l Illill tills

n.i.i.s ....Hliniii. coiiit.-iiy exli'iidi-il l.i any cltlul 
Hie itnii.-i'.. "'- ; 'n lu.'lieily owner, ami nhould not'

nil ,h,,llr, illlll I he llll.:l IH.-I.-.I UN II eOlIllllUlllCIll

nun .liirnm the .MI.- wuv or miother by th« coun- 
Sii|i|.rliilen.lenl   .11 nl ll.e »l.ili'ineiils nlii.le In tlio

my.


